GENERAL INDEX.

Lybob, Robert, 170.
Lychefeld, Lychefeld. See Lichfield.
Lychefeld. See Lichfield.
Lychet, Mautravers. See Lytchett Matravers.
Lydd, Lyde [co. Kent], 71.

Lychet, Mautravers. See Lychett Matravers.
Lydegate, Henry de, parson of Bedfield, co. Suffolk, exchanged to the church of Throcking, co. Hertford, 274.
Lydard, Lidiard, Lydiyerd, Joan de, 471.

......., John or John de, of Bristol, 471.

......., John or John de, of Hill, co. Somerset, souther, 11.

......., William, 141.

Lydington. See Liddington.
Lydington, William de, vicar of Kensington, presented to the vicarage of Shorne, co. Kent, 169.

Lyme, Adam de, commissioner, 174.
Lyme, Adam de, commissioner, 174.
Lyght, Richard, 345.
Lygour, Thomas, of Stokenham, co. Devon, 308.
Lygour, Thomas, of Stokenham, co. Devon, 308.
Lyf, Thomas, of Stokenham, co. Devon, 308.

......., Sibyl wife of, 308.

Lynacre, John, alnager of woollen cloths for sale in Southants, 356.
Lynacre, John, alnager of woollen cloths for sale in Southants, 356.

Lyncoln. See Lincoln.
Lyndeseye, Nicholas de, pardoner, 141.
Lyndraper, Lyndrapere, John, of Sainbury, co. Gloucester, 438.

......., William, 429.

Lynenham, Lynenham, co. Wilts, 296.

Lynford, John de, 445.

Lyngeyn, Ralph, knight, commissioneer, 353.

Lynghwode. See Lingwood.
Lynham. See Lyenham.
Lynham, Richard de, presented to a mediety of the church of Shilling Okeford, co. Dorset, 56.

Lynleigh, 205.

Lynn, King's, Lenn, Lenne, co. Norfolk, 164, 205, 221, 275, 318.

......., bailiffs of, 385.

......., barge to be made at, 219.

......., burgess of, 89.

......., deaney of, 190.

......., mayor and bailiffs of, commissioners, 492.

......., port of, 70, 89, 341, 382.

......., customs and subsidies in, 411.

......., collectors of, 221, 385.

......., controllers of customs in. See Balsam, William; Waryn, William.

......., port and staple of, troner of wool in. See Kepe, John.

Lynesford, Richard de, parson of Campsell, co. York, and prebendary of the collegiate church of Beverley, 60.


Lyon, Robert, vicar of Marske by the Sea, 295.

Lyons, Lyouns, James, serjeant-at-arms, 199.

......., commissioner, 395, 445, 483, 485, 492.

......., John, commissioner, 305 (bis).

......., Richard or Richard de, 319, 323.

......., of London, 79.

......., merchant of London, 411.

......., farmer of a subsidy 382, 383, 384, 445.